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OCAL AND

PERSONAL
:4 4

IClsudo Mites Is In 8n rrnhclsea
eh a short business deal in connection
with property nt Corning, Cal. Ac-

cording to reports tho dent will provo
'fcRctefcaTul.

lit. K. It. Porter will leavo Wednw- -
dhj5 for a visit nt Now York whore
hojkrll tnlte a to course In

Jinenlclne.' Ho will bo absent somo
time;

Real homo mado bread at Do-Voe-'s.

Mr Lottie Pelton who has been
visiting In Oakland, Cal. for several
week has returned to her homo In
Ashland, Oregon.

'll lit Helms ot Talent has moved
Oregon.

Fred Alton Hnlght (National Con-- "

Iwfyatfiry Now York) teacher of
plsnb hml hurmdny, specialist In cor-J-ri- cl

principles t)f touch nnd tcch-nfqu- c.

Ros'ldonco studio, 403 Oak- -

dalo avenue, South, phono 72C2.
The addition planned for tho

'bonded warehouse will be a fifth
story Instead of a second story ns
announced Monday evening. Thd
building was originally planned as n
four-stor- y ono but prospective busl-new-?

warrants a change In plans.
Dr. S. A. LocVwood and Dr. Myr-

tle S. Lockwood (regular physicians,
not

" chiropractors) havo removed
their of rices from the lUsklns' build-
ing to 2.12 n. Main street. 271

Herman King and P. M. Kershaw
transacted business In Ashland Mon-

day.
Edward, and Ward "Whlletido of

Central Point wero among Hie many
who came to Medford Monday.

Te close them out, alt cook stoves
and ranges, at reduced prices, gio
us a call. F. W. Shnplclgh Hard-
ware Co., 2S South Central avenue.

H. Canon made n' trip to Cen
tral Point Monday morn In p.

V. II. Miller ot Gold Hill was in
Medford and Jacksonillo again Mon- -
dny.

For eoodnesa sake, have K. A.
Holmes, tho Insurance man write
your Insurance. He knows how.

W.-- I. Vawter and Col. Mundy spent
Monday nt Ashland on business con-

nected with the suburban railway
franchise.

E. P. Bennett came up from Phoe-
nix Monday for a short visit In Med-

ford and 'Vicinity,
Brisk tfeat eld book with tarn

blndlac down and hare It rebound
at tbV-Ma- il frrltHtna office.- - Costs
but little. tf

Edgar Hafer has returned after a
short stay at Portland.

Mrs. M. Rose and her daughter,
Mrs. A. 8. Furry, of Phoenix, were
recent shoppers In Medford.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-rapher- n,

negatives made any time or
plee by appointment. Phone M.
1471.

Pror. George Rebec, who is one of
the, faculty of the U. of O., has been
making his homo In this valley a visit.

W. N. Campbell made a trip to his
farm near Talent Monday.

That famous old smoke the Trav-
eler, "

W. II. Norcross of Central Point
was & business visitor In Medford
Monday.

' B. Klum has moved his sign busi-
ness to tho Boyden alley between S.
Central and S. Bartlett.
" E. D. Thompson, one of Rogue
River's live wires, spont Monday in
Medford.

Mrs. R. B. Rcames of Central Point
was among her Medtord friends
Monday.

Vapor baths and scientific mm-sa- go

for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, cbriopractor, 203 oy

Bldg. Phone 145.
Win, Nellls of Rogue River is mak-

ing Medford a short visit. a

H. H. Taylor of Applcgato and
John Brown of Kanes creek wero
among those who transacted busi-
ness in Medford Monday.

Ask-fo- r tho Travelor cigar.
F. J. Norton of Sutherlln nnd II.

L. Kinney ot Glendale are In Med-

ford. "
- Bpruguo Rlcgel of Gold Hill nnd R.

D. Hoko of Seven Oaks tarried In
Medford n short time this week.

Mrs, Halllday-Halgh- t, pupil ot
Marchcsl (Paris), Oscar Saengcr
(New York) teaches tho art of sing-
ing, tono placing and correct breath-
ing a specialty. Exponent of pure
"Dot Canto" of tho Italian school
cpneort, opera, oratorio. Individual
lessens (or In class (three In class)
Residence studio, 403 Oakdaio ave-

nue. South, phone 7202,
Mr. Wnl'era of Newburg, Yamhill

fo(intJ, who has been visiting his
niece, Mrs. Henry Vinson of Medtord,
left for his hpmo Monday,

I Weeks' McGowan Co.

$ 1TNDERTAKERS
KABV AMUWAXT,

Bay Vbon am
arifht Ptaoasd T. tT. Weilu 9071

A. B. Orr, 30911

A, C. Hough and Cap Verdln came
down from Grants Pass Monday.

F M. Smith of Sterling and D.

Awry of Knncn creek wero recent
visitors In Medford.

Fruit labels In any color printed
by tho Mall Tribune. tt

George W. Albright, who has been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Robert II.
Moore ot Gold Hill, has gono to San
Jose, Cal to visit another (laughter.

Dr. Sen mado n trip to Gold Hill
nnd return Monday.

J. N. Hockersmlth and Mr. Loomls,
who were among tho excursionists to
Los Angeles, returned Monday even
ing. Tho former reports that the
mercury dropout to 0 degrees bo-lo- w

sero nt San Diego while ho was
there, something almot unpreeented,
and that tho weather was generally
disagreeable.

Carkln ft Taylor (John H. Car-klmn-

Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County' Bank
Building Medford. '

Herman Of fettbaeher nhrt' Fred
Owens wero over from Jacksonville'
Mondayt v

J. H. Grace and J. H. Gay oT Cen
tral Point Wero In Medford Monday
morning.

Kodalc finishing, the best at Wes-
ton's, opposlto book store.

John R. Wilson and Charles Helm-rot- h

of Griffin creek transacted
business In "Medford the forepart of
the wec'k.

Nelson rurscl And Win, Louden of
Appleatb tarried a row hours In Med-

ford Monday.
Collect those scattered sheets of

mustc you value and havo thorn
bound la book form at ' the Mall
Tribune. ' tf

Charles Isaacs was over from Big
Sticky Monday afternoon.

John Becsoh wont to Talent Mon-

day to bo gono n few days.
The cigar that put O. K. In smoke
tho Traveler.
VTm. Wclbrlghl, who has been vls- -

ltlr.gln MciKe'rd, left for Portland
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader of Phoe
nix spent Monday in Medtord shop
ping.

New York Life Insurance Co., C.
Y. Tengwald, Medford National
Bank Bldg., phono 3371.

Harry Helms was a recent visitor
at Jacksonville.

Miss Dorothy Barnes of Victoria,
B. C Is visiting her sister Miss Jean
Barnes ot this city.

Mrs. J. U. Bellinger spent tho day
In Jacksonville visiting friends.

'' Special Boon lunch 12 to 2, 25c.

MashaUan'Cafo. 2G2

JHu Nrabuty Af Phoenix woh a
receBt visiter In "Mod ford:

County Recorder FredTH.' Colvlg Is
seriously III at his homo In Jackson
vllle, suffering from Intestinal trou
ble.

The Golden Circlo or the Christian
fchurch will meet with Mrs. A. A. Cas-

per, 215 Knight street, Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Al C. White has accepted a position
with Homer Wood at Mlzpah barber
shop.

LI

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 21 All

reference to yesterday's riot on tho
"floor of tho houso of representatives
and tho fist fight botween Speaker
pratt and Speaker pro tem Wood was
eliminated from tho houso Journal
when tho legislators met today.
Speaker Pratt personally corrected
tho Journal.

Today's session was quiet. At tho
outset Speaker Pratt withdrew from
tho special election contest commit-
tee, appointing Representative Groyn,

republican, to fill the vacancy.

FEW .CHANGES SHOWN

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. The stock
market closed strong today. Somo of
tho specialties moved widely In re-

sponse to special influences, Other-wls- o

price changes wero restricted.
Governor Wilson's measuro to curb
largo Now Jersey corporations oc-

casioned considerable comment, but
political conditions had no pari In
shaping market conditions.

Bonds wero steady.

I
IS SWEPT B? FIRE

WINNIPEG, Man., Jim. 21. For
twelve Iioiii'h tho liiihiiii'SH bcdiou of
Ft. Saskatchewan lias been swept by
fire, nnd it is feared tho entire city
will ho consumed, according to es

received hero this iil'tunioou,
Ft. Sahliiilehownn is on llio C. P. It.
By.

GMT VOLCANO

ERUPTS 'LAVA

V 110
Collma Vomiting Enormous Quanti-

ties of Sand, Ashes, anil Moultcn

Rock Over Vlllanes No Fatalities

Reported But Many Cattle Killed.

Ashes Fall at Guadalajara, Hundred

f Miles From EruntjonFcar, City

Will BejDestrycd.( w , ,

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 1. The vol-

cano Collma Is vomiting enormous
quantities ot lava, snjul nnd polnon-ou- h

gases, nnd has sent Inhabitants
ot several villages fleeing In terror,
according to adv let's received lien to-

day. So far an known here, there
have been no fatalities, s

of cnttlcand other livestock are dead.
Tho eruption started at noon yes-

terday and was followed by terrlflr
suhterranenn rumblings. Railroad
tracks In the vicinity nro covered
with several Toot of lava. Traffic
Is at a standstill.

The city of Guadalajara. 100 miles
trom tho volcano, reports nshen from
the ernpilon nro falling there. It Is
feared several towns will be de-

stroyed.

1

HUGH MM Off

MH OREGOrl'S VOTE

. ' - ' -

SrAHSHFlBLI), Ore., Jan. 21
Hugh McLean, who was chosen to
east tho vote of Iho Oregon electors
for Woodrow Wilson for pro-itlcn-t

left today for Washington, hut on
account of storms mny not ho nhlo
to reach the cnpitol in time.

Ho exict'letl to lenve earlier hut
the ronds between here and the rail-
road lmc been iinptK-uhl- e until to-

day.

OF

MEXrCO CITY, Jan.' 2L Killing
four employes nnd uhductinj; several
women, rebels raided the ronelt of J,
M. (Reason, nn American, near
Chiautempam, Tlaxncalu fttut, ac-

cording to rerth here today. The
ranch buildings wero looted mid
burned. Glcuhon'n hoii, with his wife
and child, mado their cohkj with dif-fieul- ly.

FULFILLS PLEDGES

(Continued from pare 1.)

placed tho old system of nomination.
"Under the primary pt.tt-- it is

iilmost n mathematical certainty that
candidates will lie chosen from cen
ters of population as instanced in
tlio enfce of U. S. sennlor, Portland
hnvinj,' two United States Hcnntorh,
nnd under which tho dominant party
is invariably disreputed, musing n
candidnte to be elected from the
minority, ns instmired in repiiblienii
Oregon Itoing ini.reproneiited in tho
L nitod State hotiulo by two demo
emit.

Senator CnlkiiiH conourrcd in t)it
Ktntt'inont.

C'larenrn Itmincs' Sk-c(I- i

In nominating Dr. Lane in the
houso Representative Reamee said In
part:

"Tho peoplo of tho stato of Oregon
aro to bo congratulated at this time
on tho fact that wo aro about to pro-

ceed to tho election or a.United States
sonator, knowing ns wo do that elec-
tion will occupy but u few minutes
of timo, that it will bo freo from the
squabbles of tho past, and knowing
that Important legislation will not be
delayed or traded for votes for sen-
ator.

"Tho people nro to bo congratu-
lated likewise, in tho man they havo
chosen Dr. Harry Lane, whoso
grandfather, Joseph Lone, was tho
first governor of Oregon.

"Tho best recommendation for him
comes from his own homo commun-
ity. If you want to find out what a
man really is, go to tho placo whero
ho comes from. Tho records of tho
secretary of stato show that Dr. Lane
not only carried tho state, but that
against throo other prominent gentle-
men, ho carried his own county of
Muttuqmah.

"I assure you It gives mo great
pleasuro to nominate Dr. Harry Lane,
for United States senator." i

Representative Hagood of Port'
land, also inudo u brief seconding
speech, i

150,000,000 IS FAKE COMMISSION

LOW ESTIMATE OF HOUSE SCORED AT

LOSS IN
. i

CdLD SNAP
i I

MERCHANTS

,

MEET

"V I

The southern Cnhlornm orange nnd
Union prop valued at $fi0,t)flU,ll00 is
complelcly gone. While the t prea
(lisNit(hvs out of Liw Ailgeltv jinvc
minimised the llsv, IW one in miuth-r- m

Unlifoniiix eomcnnnt with the
fneU disputes It,"

Not only did the cold spell ruin
Him enrs crop hut it Killed llinu-nm- N

of net c of young trees, nnd sel
Ihp bearing ttees Imck two or lliioo
yeut.

The 1,0s Apgele imncrs nt first
iu)i)ihed the news following up with

H'MrU that tho dHinnve was iiiueh
Ics than nt .first holieved. They
jielitinncd eoiigrcAs for n fYot fight-
ing iipproprinlion. Smudge pots weie
photoKrnphed and run n fiint pne- -

and their use explained. The people.
ot l.os Angeles mtil vicinity have
a tremendous "grourh."

Kenl plate meh are Iiphvv losers.
With thp aiiuuul lomiwt sotiMitt on in
full blast thoy were reaping a hur-e- t.

Then Jack l't tool; n hand.
Now if a man nks for nn oniugp
gnne Hipv put him off with e.

It wouldn't do lo hIiow him n
grave at this time.

For miles nlonr tin railroads of
soutiiern t'nlilonim Hie orauue gniveni
reseuihlp an Aiieusl wlunt Held whoiw
Ihev "honld be n darl; green. Tho,
frost hit thent, and Imrd.

Pnliu I reps wtre tonci'd while Hip
soiui-tropip- iil parks wore hit very
hard.

A los of !?fi0,000,0il0 is vonservn-tie- .
This docs not inclndo Ihc phii-cel-

orders for fruit Imvc", Iraim-portatio- n

nod Hip lit.1.

REST RiM PLANNED

nSY.W.Cn.

A rest room for the women of the
valley and working girls of the city
will he CKtnhlislicd on the fourth floor
of tho M. F. A-- II. company building.
Tho plan was assured lit a meeting
of the Merchants association Monday
ctcnitig when the iacrchantx ugrced to
pay $10 n mouth toward defraying
tho o.xonscs. The rrt room will bo
tho milieus nbout which a Y. W. C. A,
will he organized in Medford. The
plan was first oropo.cd hy tho col
lege women's organization, nnd the
rooms have been donated hv tho M.
II. & Co., wilh no charges except for
light and heat.

WIDOWS' PENSION BILL

E

SALHM, Ore., Jan. 21 A modifie.1
widowV pension bill, which directs
the county to pay !flO n month to
women minhle to provide for them
sclvi's nml with ono or more childreii
wholly or partly dependent iiihiii
them, whose luinbnnds are dead, or
inmates of Mime statu institution, wns
introduced in tho house today.

The bill provides that for caph ad
ditional child over one, fitly cciiIh a
month is added to tlio iiensiou. The
juvenile court is to have jurisdiction
in nil cases coming under the propon-
ed net.

USUAL FAMILY GRAFT

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 21. -- When lit-

tle Horry lluiiehrako wns adjudged
to bo working us pngo in the Oregon
houso of representatives in iolntioii
of tho compulnory fcchool law, bin
falhor, llepresenlalivo P. O, llone-brako- of

Plillomntli, sent homo for
another son. Now W'nllor llonehrako
who is over 10 mid cHeiipes Hin pro-
vision of the school net, is drawing
f.'l a day from the stale uh page. That
is as much as lii.i father, the legisla-
tor, gets.

J mm
ELECTED TO SENATE

PHOVIDKNCK, II. I., Jan. 21.
Tho legislature today .elected Judge
Lobnron Coll, of Iho, federal circuit
court of appeals United Stales sena-
tor to Biicceed Senator Wetmore. .

DK8 MOINES, In., Jan. 21.U. S.
Senator W. S. Kenyan win
by tho Htnto legialiiliiru hero today,
balloting in bcpniitlo BusHioijg.

The business doallugH of I lit' Jlogui'
ltior ConimlsHioii company, and lis
reprvsentntixes, Motoirs. Sehnecklolli
nnd liau, were roundly hpiiipiI at I lie
meetiiig of tho .Mcdt'oid MurehnulK
association Monday cusiiug, IiihIiiu-(e- n

of deals whereby fnrainrs were
defrauded of a whole reason's erei
and work wore relnlcd and the fact
was brought out that two families
wpio driven from the alloy mid fore
cd to abandon the fnrms lliuv had
cleared, as a result of consigning
their pmduee to the eoiuniiwuion com-

pany.
Allluniuli Iho mPichnulH wore ak-c- d

to with the Mull Tri-
bune to, collier data to he probated
lo the grand jury it wn not fell thnl,
ns nn iiHsoelnlion, this could he dour.
Individual members, howcxer, are
fining in the belief thnt mich dntu
pan bo mid will bo obtained nnd will
lend their cITorttt to that end.

The nsvoctntlwt hy an unanimous
vote pilled Hie tlloniug iMMolutiou:

Wliercnn, It is the mpiisp of the
Medfonl Mercliauta' tiSMieintion that
the business methods and Imimiipc

dealings of the Itoguo Hlvnr Uouiinis-.io- n

Ntinpauy havo injured the coin-inerci-

stniiding of Hip conmiuiiity
and have to our huowleduo flnnii-eiiill- v

crippled deserving elllzeu in
this distnrt.

lie it ipnolvcd, tlinl this ntsocislinii
goes on ipcord as slronsly poiidi'inii-iu- g

any InihiiiKMf methods of the
chnraclpr prwetUcd by Iho llognp
Kivrr fointuisHoii einiwny in this
valley.

POWER CONCERN FIGHT

TAX ON HORSE-POWE-
R

8ALU.M, Ore, Jnn 2 -R- epresentatives

of nearly a doten public
utility coriMirntlnns and power Inter-
ests, largo and small, aro today lu
8nlem to uso their efforts ngnlnit
Representative Scliuebers propowU
amending law to lnio n tax ot --T.

cents to $2 per horso power either
npproprlatnl or claimed In Oregon.

TO E

IMTTSIU'IU), Jan. 21 -"- Hive me a
million nnd yon may have it duoree.
I won't even pnntont the mut," Mm.
Josinh V. Thompson, wife of n multi-
millionaire coal and enl.o operator
hero (old her htiibaii7l,

"It would be worth moro than
Unit," Thompson nnswered.

Mrs. Thompson lodny hn a certi-
fied check for ifJ.OflO.IIDU and Thomp-
son ban his divorce decree.

LIKELY TO LOSE JOBS

SALK.M, Jan. 21. Tho Howard
minority report abollrihliig school
supervisors won In tho house on a
lent vote today und tho matter was
roferred bark to tho committee with
Instructions to draft tho bill IckvIiik
It optional with tho county court
whether tho supervisors aro employed
or not.

E

LEAVE

LEAVENW'Oinif, Knn., Jan. 21 --

Their bonds propcily signed and heav-

ing tho approval of the federal
authorities, ,. McCain mid V.

Hurt Iirown of Kiiiihiih City and W,
E. Hcddin of .Milwaukee, convicted
labor leaders, left tlio federal peni-

tentiary here this iitternouii. War-
den MeLiiughrey treated the tlio lo n
finu dinner before they left,

DYSON LEADS FOR

NASHVILLE, Tenii., Jan. 21.
Tho legislature is balloting this after-
noon mi tho long term Hciiutort-hip- .

On tho hiHt ballot taken, Col. L, 1).

Dyson, a millionaire of Kuoxvillo, ed

112 votes, within fivo of enough
lo olcct.

TlOR HERE TO

SEARCH FOR GOODS

Poslal InHpeelov S.'ll. Morse is in
Medford to hphipIi for u set of

iiislrumonls whlelt weie ol-p-

from Ilia pasturfipp llieic two
weeks ugo by .Inlm Torgefsoli and
aflenviudH tliiowu by him al u place

near Hie city. Toigerhoii gii Molne
n fuiiiy good ilvscuplioit of tin pliu'P
nnd tlu Inspector cxpeels to he

In his Nenii'li.
Chief IlillMni nnd Mr, Moi'sn were

(o hae miidp a search lor Ihc inn- -

clrs today luil owing lo the tnim d

miilteii. '

MERCHANTS DESIRE

TOLL ROAO ABOLISHED

Urgent need of active nml liumeil-Int- o

work to secure the Pacific High-

way thmugli .Medford wan PtproMuxl
by W. V. Isaacs at Iho .Merchants'

meeting Miiudny ociiIiik
The ehalnun niipoiiteil O. II. Corey,
L. II. Ilrown and llnmco NocIioIihiii
iih a commltleo to confer with tho
Commercial club. The matter of I tin
ilollnrhlilo 'toll road over the illHkl-)oii- m

wan nbo discussed, It being the
seusn of tlioMt premmt that thin roud
Mhoiild bo secured or Its fraiKiiUo
earn oiled.

SIX MERCHANTS OFF

A delegation ot six Medford iner-rlian- ts

let' Medford Tuesday evening
for Albany whero they will attend
Iho state meeting of tho annotation.
ThoKu In the party wero: Messrs.
Guddls, Isaacs. Smith, lluttorfletd,
Peck nml Orr The club arranged to
stand ror $10 expense money for
each man. Monday night's banquet
wns given nt tho Methodist rhiinii
and was one ot n best ot the year.

PAULHAMUS COMING TO

EXPLAIN WORK

Until wonl is received from W. II.
PiiiiIIiiiiiiiis of Piiyalliip, nothing def-

inite will be known regaidiiig the
cannery hitnaliou in Mcdlnrd. Mr
PntilliainiiH has written Hip commit-
tee I nnii (ho Merchants iisMieiation
mid Commercial dluh that he would
like to visit Medford nml explain the
working of the cannery
at Pujiillup ami Siimiicr. Wont is
oAM'etcd daily that he is ready to
come.

DIED.
Stephen S. Hniioy, age 70 year.

.1 months nail ft days died at the
home of Ins hou-iu-ln- II. S.
Hruinhle, H27 Soitlh Fir street, Mon
day aflenioou nt MUW oeineic. lie
wns horn in Oswego, New York. The
funernl hcrticcf will he held from Iho

Free Melhodlst chunih Wcdiiisnlnv
aflenioou ut 'Jlll, Hin Rev. W. V..

(looile offtviatiug.
" i

Horn.
To tho wife of Itmll Mohr ot tho

Hotel Meiirord, a little hold clerk.
Saturday January K. Mother and
child aro doliin well and papa Is buy
ing-cigar-

Aro Yoii"AfflliertAVItli Piles?
Tills disease, whether acute or

chronic, ,ls easily and rapidly over
come by using Merltol Pile Remedy
(llvos positive and permanent relief
when all others fall, and wo honrtlly
recommend It to any sufferer. Has.
kins' Drug Store.

NOTICIJ OP I'lltKT MUiri'l.N'fJ H'
Clti:i)ITOIIH.

Iii tho district court of tho United
States for tho district of Oregon.

la the mattor of Prances A. Merrill
nnd Marlon V Merrill,
and Murrlvold Shop, bankrupts. In
Ilankriiptcy, No 22H8.

To tho creditors of Praneeii A. Mer-
rill and Marlon V. Merrill,

as Merrlvold Shop, bankrupts
You are hereby notified that on the
17th day of January, A, 1)., 101 II,

Prances A. Merrill nml Marlon V
Merrill cn-p- tuers ns Merrlvold Shop
wero duly adjudged hankiiipt, mid
that the first mooting of tho creditors
of suld bankrupts, will bo held at tho
officii of tho iinilerslgiiml In rooms
20-2- 2 over the Jurkson county Hank,
annex, In tho city of Medford, Oregon,
nt tlio hour of 10 o'clock a. in. on
Monday, the 3rd day of February, A.
J),, 1D1U, at which Unto nnd place tho
said creditors may attend, prove tlolr
claims, appoint u trustee, oxamluo tho
bankrupts, ordor u salo of tho proper-
ty of tho bankrupts, and trniisnct
such other business as may pioporly
co mo before said meeting,

Dated at MniUord, Oregon, this
21st day ot January, A. 1)., 1013.

FRANK J. NHWMAN,
Reforoo in Ilankriiptcy.

c:
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKO Washing 26c an hour,
Plain sowing $1.50 fur 8 hours.
Phono 28D-- 200

Why
I Advertise

1 believe Hint seven-tenth- s of
all lipiulnrlies havo their origin
In strained vision. I also know
that correctly fitted glnssos will
entirely relievo tho chiiho.
lioimoly u day pusses bill I ie
llnve ftiimo sufferer through my
kiuivvledgo of making and fit-

ting glassps. I am auxlouii (but
all siiffnreis should know tbure
Is a remedy so simple. This Is
one reason whv I advertise.

DR. RICKERT
Over Kenttiei's, .Meiirord.

Manhattan Cafe
25c Noon Lunch

Monp
Meat, rhelee of Two HntretM

Pie or Pudding
Coffee or Milk

llrwid atiit llutler

Tuberculosis Medicine
Saved This Man's Life

Plirilimii'lj l . n.nia ii, xhil
nfl.h Uri' i.H.i.,t 'i f.,r.i,,iih luiitf
lti.i,l.i . niriun, K ,i4ri, ul ,U ihhiIN
Alli-- r I'liriiiio.i.M i,r mi iii,ii or aluli
Iwlli , ,.10 II la !' I.i mkM I . vkuu m M
I'Hllir I ii.i. I ni.li In Hint uul nbvlhrr
ll.r Itulllilr U KlllulC W..1-- P-, Ukl.
llrkiiMii Mi.Hr, iH Mm anil atotil
I In- - ilmiH'O uf llnM llml ( lint
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If You Were Told
There Is on the market a perfect

Making Ptmiler which emliraccs all
the ipinlltles that hIukiIuivI) pnro
reliable linking Powder should
have, and U I'Clurf nM nt

line "T pnitiiil

WOI'I.II IT NOT HI"

to )aur Inipriwt '.pto try UT Wp WTiw
want ion to. mid
If you do not find
It us good as wo

clnliii. return th,
empty ran lo
)our grocer and
s o e ti r o o it r
money.

2e lit stamps
will bring you
our cook book

t:ni:si'i.T sum k.u ti ihno
(IIMI'INV,

Heattle, Wiixhliigloii.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

UUHIIINUTON, l. V.

Public Laud Matters: Final Proof.

Dciort Lands, Contest mid Minim;
Cases, Scrip.

Bitssrt

Try This Home.Made
Cough Jiamady j

C'oaU I.llllr, Hut lliirn Ihp AVer It
(ulrlkl, i, r .Vlunrr llrriinilril.

MIk one pint of granulated suimr with
U pint of v(nriii wiilrr, ami atlr fur --
inliiiilea. PuLU'j oimies of i'lnnv (lllty
ceiitn' worth) III n pint IhiIIIii, llii-- uilil
tint Sugar hni. 'Juke a (canpiMiiifiil
every one. tv.o or tlireu hums.

You will find that tlila simpln rem-
edy Inken hold of a cough moie iiulfkly
thiill mi) tiling el.u you ever litnl, Uhu-all- y

ciiiU n drcp siitel eougli limliln
of 'J I hours, Sphnillil, loo. for vvlioop.
lug cough, croup, chest aliiyhitiiiclii
tu mid other Uiront trouliles. It ntlm-tilut-

tint iipxlito and U ullelitly lax-
ative, which helps end u cough.

'Jlils recipe makes mom and Mler
couuh syriip tliun sou oould buy ready
inapii for 9!.8i). If keep, perfectly mill
tniles ptcisaiitly,

JJiiex h tlio most vahinhln coneon.
iraicil coinpoiinil of Norway vvlilto plimextract, and ,C n gimlneol nnl till
tlio natiiial pino elements which urn o
healing to tlia iiieiiilirai.eM. Other prer
nrntlnns will not work lu this formula.

Ilils plan of mnklnir couuh svrun with
i i,K'Ji. "."" ""r "Vr"I lor strained

i ii,'r.,V,7, popular timiiiR ut

tho Uliltei Stalw nnd Cimnilii thatIt U often Imitated. Rut Hin old, .lift.
cemifiil formula lum tua-n- r 1mm, (,nni,i

A (niarailtv of nlnnlnln Hnltifncllnn
or money promptly refumlcd, goe will!
tlllS reel I XI. YlVlll ilrmmtul lina 1)1,1,... ...
will get II for Villi. If nol, wad to. ThQ
rliicx Co., VI, Wuyw, Jud,


